
TAN-NKRSVILL-
? A

la'oss anil "Brass Foundry.
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally, and s

and farmers especially, that having
purchased of Mr. Samuel. Hnyden, late
proprietor of the Stroudsburg Foundry,
ill his Patterns and Fixtures, he Jias re-

moved the same to his Foundry in Tan-neravill- e,

Monroe co., Pa., and having in-

creased the machinery of the establish-
ment, he is 'prepared to execute all or-

ders in his line of business, in the best
manner and with despatch; and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. He will manufacture past and
wrought iron work of all descriptions, in- -

ciudiuir
Mill Gearing,

for flour and other mills, mill screws,
bark and corn mills, together with cast-

ings of every description turned and fit-ti- ed

up in the best possible manner. 'As
particular care will be taken to employ
none but the best workmen, and no pains
will be spared, he feels confident of bc- -

ling able to give general satisfaction. Al- -

.so

made to order.
BRASS CASTINGS

such, as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon
Boxes, &c, will be made to order. Old
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highesfprice. Patterns "made to or- -

Sdcr.
Threshing jnachincs and Horse Fencers

Sof the most approved construction, will
be furnished to order at the shortest no
tice.

roi all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
Lc, on hand or made to order, for sale

I, wholesale or retail.
V L O W S , -

tof the most approved plan will be kept on
Jhand, and every variety of plow castings
on hand and. for sale. ,

J f Wrought iron mill work will be
pdoae on the most reasonable terms. The
Mest kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -

;on boxes and hollow ware will always
se kt-i- t on hand.

O OlUUl'l'ililV.
y Januarv 1, 1 552.- -1

THIS IS A CRKAT COUNTIIY,
AND MANY MYSTERIES m IT I

Wholesale and Retail Boot and Slioc Store.

hfYlllZ Subscriber tales this method to in- -
U L form the public ihal lie has hist re

ceived at his SNire.opposite Messrs. Miller
ufc Hrotfier and nearlv opposite T. & P. Mix- -
l i'!'3 store, itt Hamilton street, a large as

h ptnent of

if""! decidedly he largest, cheapest
Rnd IcsL now in haston, which
lie is selling for cash, and is de-

termined not to be undersold by
any othtr establishment, accoi-din- g

to the article:
His assortment consists of

Congress - Gaiters, Women's
G vim. Half G alters. Jenny Linds, Slippers.

J 3ijs'-in- s. and a large assortment of children's
pollers. &c ttc.

ALSO. Gentlemen's and ynuths' Boots,
j?n 1 Shoes of every variety, all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
.m.lcrhis own superintendence.)

Orders, for work to be made by measure,
tnl repairing of all kinds, promptly atlended
t. ns heretofore. A continuance of the fa

il' of a libreal community respectfully so

W r.n..n. May 7, lSSl.
TITADDEUS SCHOCII.

Cure of Consumption,
Liter Complaint. Colds, Coughs, Asthma,

Bronchitis, and atl lhroaz and L,ung otm-plainl- s.

I have published a brief work on Consum-fjiui- it

which contains an incaluable recipe
t .r the cure of these prc"alenldiseas3s, even
n their worst stages, when friends and phy-n'-'ia- ns

have given up all hope. The Lung
i.zfcam-prescribe- d in this work Cures without
i?iu expensive aid of physicians or injurious
re ofbalent medicines., In adopting this Sys-

tem of Cure the patient knows what he is us-

ing knows that he is not tshorlenriing his
dav by the use of anodynes or mercurials,
which may seem to Relieve but never Cure.
Jle knows when using this Life saving Bal-
sam, that he is taking mild, pleasant, effica-

cious remedies, such aB Naiure prescribes
for the ills her children suffer. The ingredi-
ents composing this Lung Balsam are obtain-
able (cheanjy too,) wheretei consumption
exists, proving that Every ill has its antidote.
Consumptive patients may Rely on this receipt

(all Lung Complaints are removed by us
use) I would not attach my name to it, had
1 doubt of its efficacy. The directions for
preparing and ubingihe Balsam are perfectly
plain. 1 prefer selling the Kecipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their own Medicine at a Trifling Cost. I wi 11

impart the secret of making the Balsam, and
the Family right to use it, for Si, but in no
case will I sell it for speculating purposes.

Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson. Mich.. March 21, 1851.

Doct. S.TOUSEY, Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation
of Medicine for Consumption and other dis-
eases had in my family. After the first ten
days my wife gajned in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were betier. My family would
not be willing to do without it. It is a med-
icine much needed in Jackson there is many
cases simular to my wile's. The Rev Mr.
Blanchard wiilwme you fora recipe. Res-
pectfully yours. O. F, POOL.

Address, post, paid, (enclosing Dr. S.
TOUSJiiy, 106 Nassau street, New York.
The" work goes by. mail under seal.

October 7, 185 Grh

.Lead and Iron Pipe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of
lisies, on hand at stir times, and for sale

b? DJCKSON $ SAMPLE.
1 son. July47, l85lv--l- y..

' BLANK MORTGAGES .

For ssrte,at this Office.

1

Suinatf (Stuecn t)ntcl,
Elizabeth st., STnounsnfao, Pa.

The undersigned respectfully
forms his friends and the public

that he has taken the above Hotel,
known to ihe travelling cotnmunity'as 'Shite,
ly's Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.
Swamvood. ,

The house MarecT with ever convenience
. for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling aro extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will use every effort to have

his table, chambers, bar. and'eveiy depart-me- nt

of his house conducted in sin h a man-

ner as lo secure the .approbation of his custo-
mers.

I The Stage office ftr the Easton, M. Chunk.
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter.be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with ihe

stages, will please leave their orders
st the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon-

day, 'Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTKNS.

Proprietor.
April 4..BG.

TO INKEEPERS,
And lo all vlioai i rinay Concern:
rf"MIE Uiidersi-'ne'- d embraces this method
X to'inform his friends and customers in

particular and ihe public in genera), that he
has added lo his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl asstrtmen of

Consisting of ihe bc?t refined Rye Whiskey
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
O. Rum ; Lisbon and port Wine, of the pur-

est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale by the ban el, keg, gallon orJialf gallon;
at the lowest cash prices ; and wbhes the
Tavernkeepers in the country to give him a
call before ptirchusing elsewhere, as he lsde-termin- ed

to give satisfaction, both m quality
and price.

He also koeps constantly on hand, for rs,

Wink BirTmts, Pi:pi'Ekmint .and
Wintergucen, also Lemon Syrup.

lijProduce of all kinds taken in exchange.
SAMUEL S. A BIOL.'

Stroudsburg, June 5, 85.

Philadelphia Typt; Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Exchange,

'PmLAUM'PHM.
THE Subscriber having made great, im-

provements in his melhod of casting tvpe and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces oT wliicb are not ex-

celled, in beauty and. regularly of col, by any
in the country; flutters hims'el! that by a strict
personal attention lo business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to. offer
.4 Sujtcrior Article, al greatly reduced Prices.

lie is constantly adding to his stock aft that
is new from the best workmen of ihjsaud oih
er countries, and hating laielv procured from
Europe, a great variety of XEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, .solicits ihe attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to
order. t

Presses, Chases, Canes, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Rule", and every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing Offic,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK A.VD JOB TVPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol correct proportion.

J

ALEXANDER HOUR.
1

January 0, 93 y.

Doctor Yourself for 2o CtTl
ry means of the Pocket

4 jEscuIapius, or Eroiy
l.i- - Inue ins nwii ruysirian:

ra Thirtieth edition, with
Vd upwards of a hundred en

gravings, showing pri- -

VS2 O..E5''avate diseases in everv
V. &5WSTSW t 'shape and form and mal- -

IT iotinattons ot ihe gener-tM&.d3- &

nti;e svstems
EY W.M. yoU.NG, M V

&3t The lime has now ar- -

rircd, that persons suffering frmn secret dis-
eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by the preesripiions contained in
tiiis boolr, any one may cure himslf, without
hinderance tobusines. or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth
the usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
she cause of manhood's ly decline, with
observations on marriagc-besid- es many oth-
er derangements, which it would not be pro-
per to enumerate in the public prints.

IO-A-
ny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

rents enclosed in in a letter, will receive
one copy of this book, by ma:l, or fire cop
ies will op sent for one dollar Address, i
"DR. WM. YOUNG No. 152 .SPRUCE j

Street, PHILADELPHIA." Postpaid.
CP DR. -- YOU.NG can be consulted on

any of the diseases described in his dif-
ferent publications, at his Office. I5
SPRUCE Street, every day between 0 and
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, S3, . y.

Stromlburj; :iud iTZauch Chunk

Mail Line of Stages.
This line leaves J. J. Poster' Hotel, (In

dian Queen.) in Stroudsburg. every Monday,
v eunesclay and r riday, at 7 o cloc.k a. m.
via Fennersville. Shafers P. O. Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton to jIauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. arv, and con-
nects with lines from Pottsville. Herwiek and
other places. Returning, leave C. Connois
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, evcrv Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a m. and a'r-ri-

ve

in Stroudsburg at 4 p. m.
1 Ins line connects with the Wiikcsbjarre

and Whjte Haven stdges at Shafers P. O.
Monroe county, and with tho New York,
Easton, Milford and Honesdale stages at
Stroudsburg.

FARE
From Stroudsburg to Maud; .Chunk S'2 00'" White Haven S 00

7
" Wilkesbarre 2 50v LSTOUFFER &Co.,

February 6, 85. Proprietors.

J"7 Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c, taken in exchange for

any goods in my line of business. ,

. V JOHN H:,J1EL1GKvj
Strojtdaburg, February 1, 1651.

jbid . Consumption, paiti in the side and
night sivents, Asthma, Whoojnng Cough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complaint,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat; lungs and liver cured "by Sher-

man's All-Heali- ng Balsam..

RAISING BLOOD & GONStf MPTlCfN

Mr. Mifoe, Biiidcr, in Broon, was
attached with raising Wood, foflbwed by
a cough, pain hi the sideband all the u-s- ua

symptoms of consumption. Uc em-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-

formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10.o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Pulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped, the bleeding and
cough ! Before he had lalcen onc'bottlc

hhe was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
12? Myrtle can attest it.

Miss '"Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says That she had been troubled with a
hacking cough, and pain in the-ches- t, for
a long time, which at last become so bad
that she .was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then com-

menced ta&ing:the ,
All-Heali- ng Balsam

which soon alleviated her symptoms.
She is how fast recovering, and has re- -'

mimed her laborious occupation as a teach-
er.

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, 10th avev
nuc and 21st street, suffered with a cough,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.
He colild get no relief til he tried then
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove the pain
from his side, allayed the cough, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and

f before he had taen three bottles, was
entirely cured.

tM.KOUISY AVD COKSU Ml'TlON

Mr:. Bjaggas, a lady apwards of 70, re-

siding 88 Sheriff street, has for years been
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, liaising
of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath, Pain in her Head and various
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The Ail-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AND WHnortr.'G COfGK.
Mrs. Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.;

L. S. Be&ls, 10 Delancy street; W. II.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
this great remedy.

Ask for sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, and see. that his written signature is
on each pottle. f

Price 25 cents and 81 per bcttle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm' and Cough Lozen-
ges for sale at this office.

May 8, 1851.

MA STROUDSBURG.
Passenjiors in this ine v:ll cave Jo- -

iseph Hageubuch's Inn, sign of the
" Baci H'orsOj''' Easton, ever' Monday,
Wednesday 'and Friday, passing through
ihe foowing paces, viz: luchmond,
Centr(ivie, Wiiamsburg, Dis' F,erry,
DeZavareWater G ap, Hutotsburg,Strouds-biirg- ,

BushA-iZ- , and Dingman's Ferrj--, and '
amvein.uilorutliesamaaaj. Distance
60 mie-f- . Iietnrninff, cava Samue Dim
mic.-'-s Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
Thursday and, Saturday, and arrive in
Easton the same dav.
Fare
'

"from Easton to Stroudsburg, SI 25
.
" " Miford, 2 87

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the
rowners.

WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

A f.itetary'Pair for llic Popl.
THE BOOK TRADE,.

A Monthly Record of New Publications and
Literary Advertiser, .

At 25 Cunts !kr annum i.h Advance.
H. WILSON, Publisher, 40 Ann St., jV. Y.

The .Second Volume of this Journal com-
menced in Aiigust, 1851. Jlaclt numbers
can be supplied lo a limited extent,

Each number consists of from twelve to
sixteen large quarto pages, printed on 'new
type and excellent paper; forming in a year
a volume of from 150 to 200 pages.

Its- - contents are: A list of .all, works pub-
lished in tjie U. .States in each month; Liter-
ary Intelligence; Reviews of New Hooks,
&c &c, occupying. about one half,the sheet,
the remaining half is devoted to selections
from the bef literature of the day, and to a
very interesting-miscellany- .'

It is thp object of the publisher to render
the 'Rook Tr'ape agreeable to the faste of
the general reader, wljife it conveys irilefii- -

gence ol wnat is going torward in the world
of Literature; a species of in formation, which
it is presumed, is worth more than the sub-
scription to every intelligent person.

All communications by mail, must pre-pai- d

A great, variety of Toys on hand and
for sale cheap at the variety store

of JOHN II. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, 8; May 1651.

LAST NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the firm of

.

Stogdell Stokes & Son, by ;note, book
account, or otherwise, are requested .to
make iiiimediate payment. All accounts
which arc not settled soon, will be col-

lected by legal process.
S. & J. ,N. SMOKES. !

Stroudsburg, April 24, 1851. -

li:ul, Codfish, Constantly on
.Salmon hand for sale bv

Slerriii, PoiIif )J.PALMER&Co
Hum Mini Shdex, Market st. Wharf

Puieadelphia',
Liird and Clioeso, J

February 27, ISoJ.m.1

OLD D&J&QQB TOVKSEND'S
SARSAPAR ILL A.

A fresh supply) of tho above aliicle. jjist
received, and fur a!e this Office, by

. TIIBODORE fcCIIOCH.

J. II. STROUD C. R. A JCD RB

:NiW- - GOODS
At Tjow Prices.

SJUOUP & ANDRE having taken that
large and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly 'occupied by .Dri Stokes, call the
nitentioji of thuir friends and the public in
general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars,- molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine
sftlt rirt1 6tc

('KDAR WAKE Tubs, Churns, Paila,
wooden Howls, half bushel measures. &c

hardware:
Lot ks, screws,-bu-tt hinges, grain and grass- -

straw knives, door laiches, bohaJ
knives and forks, hoe3, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and beve,
stjuares ahd coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment ol
Teas, plates, &c. Ts'ew style Jenny Lind, in
sets of 16 pieces. FANCY CHINA Mar-

ble, neatesl and latest style extant.
BOOTS AM) SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitsrs, kid slippers, patent Jenny Linda, slip-

pers, misses' slippers, and childrens' shoes.
I) R Y GO O i) 8,

of every sfyle and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. summer wear ol all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, French
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, tibbuns, sallin vesimgs, cambrics, bleach-
ed and unbleached muaiins, and a full ussuit-me- nt

oftrimmings.
i'aiasols and Umbrellas

Together with a complete assortment
goods generally, all of winch they offer at, ye-l- y

low rates.
"Graii Lumber and all kinds of Country

produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.--

The l'ale Law having made ihe ready pay
system obligatory upon all, we therefore have
ai.opted ii. and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-

ing of 20 per c:t. to ihe buyer. Call and ex-

amine be! ore purchautng elsewhere. We
know we can oiler goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold jjince Noah's flood, ,

m

To buy bl" ua it will be your gain,
And we'll lake our pay in Cash or. Grain.

Cd(l antl:se8 iio charge for showing Uoo'ds.
--

' " STROUD & ANDUE.

OFFICE TO PROCURE .

CattJe

... in tne necu, else it cannot restore tne animal
By a recent Act of Congress ts enacted, rectIy until the matter is discharged. Use

That each of the surviving, or the widow or ,

earl lQ em reguU Th(J di)gg
commissioned and .rpmorchildrenof deceased a oonfu, once or lvvif.e a day.

noncommissioned officers--, musicians, or pri- - aianders. This disease has baffled all
vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang- - Farriers. Give lhis p0wdef a fair lrial am
era .or rniliua, who perlormed military ser- - I

h wl d(J wondera ,n lhis lerrible and l)ilher.
vires in aliy regiment, company or detach- -

j o ij)CUrable maiady. h is a disease of ll
ment in ihe service of the United States, in and-kep-

t bygjdl)dular syslein up imperfect
the: war with Great llntian, declared by the f)Utritjon A lable apoonlui uvici everv dai
United States on the eighteenth day of June, f(r a momh Qr tWQj m con8laill 9UCPe;si0n.
1812, or in any of the Indian wars since l,ao, wiU in ,htee cases out o( four elfecl a cure.
and each-o- f the commissioned officers who . u ,as bfcen fajr,v lfiBled Coughs, and shuit-wa- s

engaged in the military service of l.ie , nus of JiiiEATii'depending on weak lungs, a
United Stales, in the late war with Mexico able spoonful evcrv moriling . ,f it abalBS
and shail be entitled lo lanus as follows :

? once or twice a week'
Those, who engaged to serve twelve plWr, Low-spirite- d Horses, or rAicre ihexe

months or ducjng the war, and RCtnally h iemains of Founder or stiffness of mo-serf- ed

nine months, shall receive onu nun- - tj0I,alld lhe Horse not falleii ur where
drad and sixty acres: and those who engaged lhe ,)a,r s rough antj slands straighl out, the
to serve six monihs and actually served four ft,e-- d seeming to do no good, the Powder pro- -
momns, suau receive eigmy ':, uu
those who engaged to serve for any or an
indefinite period, and actually served one

monln'1sha11 receive forty acres. I roiided,
that whereyer any-office- r 6r soldier was
honorably discharged in consequence of dis -

entitled

generally,

receipt ol letters ana ccrtilncates, goin3
to prove its efficiency all
case3 of worms, both in children and a- -

those entitled receive them, as above spe-- j
He may found ai his office in

Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.
October 27, lfl50.

testimony in its favor is over
whelming. proprietors are dai y in

djt is. re,ief given, and the immcui
improvement of yvhich

use, calTed the attention of physi-
cians" this artie'e, and they freely

& prescribe it in practice.
The retail price is 25 cents vial which

brings it within the of all.
Brooklyn, I. January 16, 1847.

I. do certify, I gave one bottle of
'15. Falinpstock!s Virmifuge child,

F,cA'pn hours passed 23 large
worths. Any person doubting this
apply for information at my resi-'deii- ce

corner of York and Jackson st's.
james McCaffrey,

TT HITi. Marcn a,
I certify, I took-tw- o vials of

Fahnestock's Virmifuge, I fqund
the cure for worriip I have

everJusedi I have been troubled with
'tape worms for a number of years, and I

r--t'iiuve nevur lo.unu ao a meuicmo as
A. Fanestocks Virmifetge. I there-

fore recomm end-i- t.

MARTHA
The public cautioned against coun-

terfeits spurious articles, and to put
confidence in statements TCnlm- -

sto6k's3and 'S..Fahnestock'3j Virmifuge
'arethe same or ha good ad'the gen-ui- nj

'article, which is J&AjHofaics&c&s
Wcrmifi?gc. ""

For jn StKoudebutg,'hy ''5,

Tesrctal5c Powder,
PRhl'AKIliU 13 i.

BREtNIG, FRONEHELD&CO.
No. 187 North Third street, Philadelphia.

The proprietors of the above powder take
pleasure in being able to. call your attention
to this article, which in all repects escfils any
thin i..;nH fTorH to in nub he for the
last 'fifty years. Tt is not only of individual
interest but it "must in time become a great
Natidnal be'neiii; in the aggregate it will add
at least one'Million of Dollars annaally the
produce of the Country, in the increase of

Klh ,l rt Tmni th same amount
of food, besides the many, very manay lives
oi valuable animals it will save uy restoring
them to health. It is therefore destined to
be irTdue time one of the staple articles of
every Farmer, Dairyman and Horseman. It
is not one of those kind of Mixtures that
merely swell an animal up for a shdrt time,
but it will by the capacity which it has of
converting HIPPUR1C ACID (which is an
effete matter) inio Lactic acid or oleine; cause
a greater amount of nutritious matter to be
exiracted from the same amount offood, than
possibly could do, were the active principles
of nutrition to pass out of the sysiem in the
Iprm of Hippuric Acio. We have ieceived
a multitude evidence to prove what we
have said above. Suffice to We have
mixed the active agent a great number
of Vegetable plants and -- herbs, which time
and use have oroved to be useful in improv
ing the appetite and promoting digestion of
the food thus securing a conuiuon
of the blood, irom which the Milk and Fat
must be formed. It may be used or Horses,
Coins and Hogs for the following diseases:

Horses.
Yellow Water. This disease is owing to

a bad and impoverished state of the blood,
which becomes thin and watery and of a yel-

low color. It is a dangernus sickness, and

olVee ros many valuable horses year
A free use ol this powder, will entirely cure
this disease. It will by lmptovung digesition
and giving to lhe a greater quantity of
red particles, afford the best and only possi-
ble chance of recovery. In the beginning

the disease, give a table spoonful once a
day, at noon. If the disease is far advanced
a table spoonful twice a week

Slabbering This is the ruination of many
valuable lloises by exhaustion by a con-
stant discharge of saliva which ought to go
into the stomach to digestion. It is
otten on by Indian Tobacco growing
in the pasture ground. A table spoonful
three limes a week will arresl the flow,"un-les- s

caused by the Tobacco. Under such
circumstances the animal must be out
of the rfach the Tobacco

DistempL'r-Th- is powder has already cured
hundreds of horses of this troublesome dis- -

ease to the surprise of those who used it. It
should be used early, before matter has formed

aun0st immediate improvement ol the
aniinaj. lhe digestion improves and with it all
,he siugj,sbness nf tbe animal disappears,
becoming lively and Spiriled, and the hair
8moolh aend slcek

nHnvl,R, ,v fpprlmo ihir nn nr

fmd heir hor3es greatly benefited hv feeding
as above, it securing lo them a

continual good appetite
Cows.

For Milk. Goios. wo are fully convinced
that it not only improves the quality, thai
it increases the amount "of Milk; Orcani and
Butter; some who have tried the experiment
say n pQund a week, nt hers say half a pound,
while one person insisted upon it thai he
made two pounds more a from each

We.think it will be found to average
from a half lo a pound per each Cow,
it the Cows are perfectly healthy. This ad-

ditional amount is by the conversion of
the Hippuric Acid into Nitrogenous and fat-

ty compounds; also by supplying the oxygen
in by the lungs, with, the elements of

reaction; without taking any of the Nitrogen-
ous of ihe

This powder will secure to cows that heal-
thy and thrifty condition of system, which
will produce the Milk and Butter, so
lelished -- during the summer season, when
Cattle go into good Pasture. Their appetite
will be continually good the powder will
supply them with that nutriment, which
would otherwise soon lack and consequently
fall ofF both in quantity and quality of Milk
and Butter as soon as the hut summer sea-
son advances and" pasture becomes stale.

Fanner or Dairyman, who Will fcedLthia
powdfir regularly to his Cows will find them
in a continued good condition, summer or
winter. For this piyposa a table spoonful sa
the powder sjiould be given two or 3 time of
week

Hollow Horn ,or Vfolf: Hoof Disease, and
al other diseases of neat cattle depending
upon a oaa stale ot lire Hums, are removed
speedily, and effectually. Cnvs, whose mdk
is blue.. thin and watery, and where it does
not yield ciearn, "or where Cows gne
bloody milk, or which are used tn stand limn

it will be found an almost infallible rem- -
euy, ty improving the condition of lhe blood
''d creating a healthy diuestion a table
spoonful every day or every day as it
may ne necessary

N B-- Jn an animal which is giving milk and
you are desirous to fatten at the same time,
you .should not more than a, spoon-
ful once' a week or it will retard the fonna-id- ii

of Hlt,by increasing the amount of milk

Hogs.
Pigs in tho summer summer

themselves,. get swelled necks, ul-

cers in the Lungs and Liver, which cause
them to die suddenly, these may be

by a pound into a bar-
rel of swill; and'giving from ono to two quarts
per day. It will at same time consider-
ably hasten the fattening process

Let each person try its effects himself
and hft will snort be satisfied of its excellent;

ability in the service, he shall receive the a-- ! lwo.table sp0()nsfuj a weeb lo eacn wiu se.
mount to which he would have been ; cure- them agaitIsl lhe danger of Cold
if he had served the full period for which he 0, distemper, in being exposed to the weath-ha- d

engaged to serve. er. S:c. Their horses will also appear to a
Under the above act, and the acts of Con- - greater advantage, when ottered for sale; the

grcsf$ the subscriber offers his ser- - powder keeping them irr a good anJ healthy
vices, as agent to procure Land Warrants for i cndition. KanniN snd Tp.iiikipm will 1n

remarkab'c to
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qualities, and that .no Farraer ahould be with
out it.

For the purpose of finding out still further
hoV far our justly ce lebrated CATTLE
POWDER is entitled to the confidence of an
intelligent people, we have addressed letters
to all

.
pans of the United States, where our

wuwuer nas uaen used, and we are aoie now
hom lhe evidence thus brought before us, to
assure every Farmer, Dairy-mal- l, and Horse- -

" l us lar very mucti exceed- -
ed our most sanguine expectations

Beware o counterfeits, as the extensive
sale ot our Pwder has induced others to:,.,:,.:,, r: Ti ,
inane an iiiiituMuii ui it. r.itcil paC USS OUT
written signature on the end

Several orders have been sent to this city
for Cattle Powder, which have been filled by
sending an article got up in imitation of on'r
our own. We therefore say aga;n, Storekee-
pers, Farmers and Dairymen, do not buy a
pound, unless you look for Uhe tiameof Bret-ni- g.

Fronefield $- - Co's written signature on
the end ol each pack; do not allow yourself
to be deceived, the life and health of your
cattle depend upon this Caution. Look out!
'Vigilance is the price of security.'
Price 25 Cts. per pack (lpowid )

For sale by JOHN N. STOKES,
Stroudsburg, General Agent for Monroe
county.

December 18, 1SG1.

200,000 BRICK
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

These brick are of a large size and of a su-
perior quality, arid will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of thern ar
pressed or front, and cr.rnue Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said JJrick aie composed of ma-
terial that will stand the lire will; impunity,
thus answering for the purpose of building
bako-oven- s. &c, all of which will be retailed
at the following rates:
Pressed or front brick at $1 50 per hundred
Best common hard brick t0 do do
Hest.salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filling-in-bric- k , 5 do do

N. IT All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, lakiMi in exchange for Urick,
and Cash riot refused.

WILLIAM WINTEMUTK.
Si rouddborg, November J0, 135-2- .

i

ATTORNEY AT LA1T.
Has removed his office to hi3 dwelling

house, first door below the office of tho
"Monroe Democrat,'' and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 10, 150.

MONROE COUNTY
Ulnliial Fire Insurance Contp'r.
nphe rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax witf
be evied, except to cover actuai Zoss or
damage, by fire, that'may fall upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nett profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertained yeary,
for which 'each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, wi have t
credit in the company. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be a mem-

ber thereof during the term of his or her
poic'. The principe of Mutua? Insur-
ance has been thoroughy tested hw
been tried by the unerring test of experi-

ence, and has proved successful and be-

come very popuar. It affords the great-
est security against oss or damage by
lire, on the most advantageous and rca-sona- bc

terms.
Applications for Insurance to be made

in person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON, SecV.

MANAGERS.
Jacob Goctz Michael H. Drehcr
tFohn Ediuger Jacob Frederick
James II. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
Ilobert Bovs John Miller
Itichard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaksr.

Balsar Fethcrman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES II. .WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1S50.

ELECTION RETUNRS.
T HE. Election returt.s bciruj now all in,
JL the people are beiiining to turn lhs:r

attention to other matters, and to 5upply one
of their most important wants, we have just
received and offer for sale at our store in
Stroudsburg, a very large assortment f
READY-MAD- E

Including, Ov ercoats, common and-fin-
c at all

prices, from S3 to $15;tine. dress and frock
coats, business coals, &c; a largo assortment
of pantaloons, cloth, casaimcrea, sattinclt,
corduroy, and pf all varieties; a gOod.assort-men- t

of "tests, of a great variety of patterns;
coiton shirts and woollen undershirts anu
drawers. A;c,. neckcloths, yc.

TAILORINGA large assortment of ex-

cellent broad rloth and other stuffs, on hand,
which will be made ufacpording to order, at
short Uce, and m ihe best style

DRY GOODS. Also qh excellcntassoit-ineii- t
f dry goods of various patterns, and

domestic goods. Woolen Lawn Shawls,
Calicoes, iMerinoes, &c. Stockings anJ
stocking yarn. Trunks, valises, carpel bags,
fcc.

IGWll kinds of produce ;ind lumber taken
in exchange lor "oods, and ggods or cash
paid for all kinds of furs, sheep skins, ar
call skins. HIRSCI1K1ND &.ADLEB.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 23, 1851 .

Attorney at Law.
StROUDSBUKO, MONRQSi COUNTY,

Office on Elizabeth street formerly oc-

cupied by Wm. Davis, Esq. t

Mny,


